Looking for answers, constructing reliability: an exploration into how Dutch patients check web-based medical information.
In the discussion about helping lay end users find reliable health-related information on the web, lay assessment practices of the reliability of information are often dismissed as insufficient. It is suggested that patients do not check important background information (authors, dates) for the medical content on websites. However, little effort has been made to understand how lay practices enable patients to assess information reliability in respect to their specific health situations. This paper draws upon ethnographic research among Dutch patients to understand lay assessment practices. We conducted qualitative interviews and observed patient search practices. Patients were asked to describe and then repeat the last searches they had conducted. They were also given standardized questions for searching for information. Patients did not utilize special user tools (checklists, seals, portals) to assist in searching for and evaluating information. However, we saw explicit strategies for checking information within their established patterns of searching, such as on and offline triangulation of information and checking information provider information and dates. Although patients do not follow standardized checklists, this is not to say that they are not assessing information. Their assessment processes are more extensive than current literature suggests.